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.Last Monday will be long remembered
as the red not election day.

It was the most hotly contested election
held In this county for sixteen years.

And the Republicans came but on top.
ai mis writing ( tveunesday) we are

pretty certain of the election of the Re-pupli-

candidates for the following offi- -
cert-- : -

-- State Senate Capt. N. B. Humphrey,
py loy majority.

Representatives S. A. Dawson, Wm.
A. Paul.

Comity Judge L. FHnn.
County Commissioner Marion Cun

ningham.. -

County Clerk N. Baum.
Sheriff Jos. J. Charlton.

. Treasurer I. M. Bruce.
-- '1 hp : prospect is - good for electing

tnrea or the remaining Representatives,
a well as Uie Assessor. " School Superin
tendent, burvcjor and Coroner ; so c!ose
is the vote that it will nrobaniy take the
official coatit to decide tne matter.

JLatxb It is belieTed the entire Repub
lican ticket Is elected, with the exception
of IUry. Sheiton. Democratic candidate
for .RepreseitiaU ve; . .

STATB EMXTIOX.

Slultnoiuab county has ratificd" by
electlrg the entire Republican ticket, the
majorities ranging from 405 to 1,314. M
C. George leads YTbiteaker 1,104 votes
the average for Supreme Judges is 1,192
Oderr beats Merry 990 ;. Stott . beau Bel
linger 427. . ;

'

Clackamas county gives tins whole Re
publican ticket over 200 majority. M. C
"George carries the county bv 350.

Clatsop county Is Republican ,by a small
majority, with the exception of district'
judge and sheriff. '

Columbia gives about 30 Democratic
majority for all the ticket exccDt for Con
yer. Republican candidate for Sheriff, who
is eiccTeti.'

Coos county ta reported sure for M. C.
CJeorge.

Douglas-- elects tins entire Republican
ticket, except probably the sheriff, clerk
and treasurer.

Jackson gives Democratic State ticket
about 250 majority ; probably elects coun-

ty Democratic ticket by small majority
VVatson, KcpublitMm candidate for Su"
preroe Judge, leads Burnett, but is behind
iTim and .Kelly. ,.-

-

Marion comity reports a clean liepub! I
can majority, electing the entire ticket
a, vs. ixeorge gets a nair. a . .thousand or

Snrab is only a "soft twilled tilk.V .
The Gypsy is the comlnir lnnn.i f
White is the festival dress of ISSa,
xnv -- soia" is the latest Prfit.
Puffs In tlie arm-hole- s will Im..
Sliding ring? on parasols are revived.
Directoire bonneto continue to hi worn.
Angel sleeves are seen on Idresav

Isoles. '.
Jet is more fashionable iba'if ever thla

season.
Tnlle continues to be lhe perfect bridal

veil. .

Rngnsa 'ls the latest revived antinn
point lace.

Old gold remains the most Donular shad
of vellow. -

.b u.t .(.lvii iijc toilet?
this season.

All fashionable coiffures are worn low
or half low.

All spotted and polka dotted goods will
be much. worn,

Spanish lace has been revived for uillP
nery pn rposes.

Shoulder kerchiefs of larce also u tll K.'

very lashionable.
Pongee silks and cashmeres are sever'

out of fashion.
Spotted materials are affected by leaders'

of fashion.
Handkerchief dresses will be worn anio1

thts'seasoff.
ITie revived Bagnsa polns Is only a demf.

rrf (hair real) lace.
Cloth ot gold in all colors is for millinery'

piirpoes.
Mervellense satin Is one of the yreneht

names for Surah silk; , -
All kinds of wash goods'are made un with!

a great aeal or shirring. . -
. i;

Tuscan straw folding-fans- . In circular
shapes, are very fash! !He.

A cunt ot red appears on almost everV
toilet that is not mourning.

Long-handle-d . Jamiwu fn . n.." f -- - w wn'iv .

in vogue thsn folding-faus- .
All sorts of moslin, silk and foulard

shoulder kerch lets are worn. "

Grenadines appear this
velvet or sattn brocade ball spots.

Arcliery aucT lawn-tenn- is have almosfl
superseded croquet this snmmer.

Boudoir sacqnes wi:h aneel sleeves hav
been brought Into vogue.

Archery ;artief are the fasMehaDla'
afternoon amusements this year.

Mignonette: in sprays and bnnclies a'iaiiV
aprteftrsoa. many dressy bonnets. .

Snrih silk will nlnvKt supersede grena
dint-- for drVsy summer toili N.
' TaH)le cmi 'nines to be the mo.t popniaf
umim.-- r nwtrt,lng drt-.-- f.hrlc.

llr.jroii'fciee i a popul.tr a crr. bnt
it Iia rival in;Ijrgnt.dc and It:,;n-ii'.--,

Kmhrnidt-ivtf- . lace t lix lt-.- l ami pclk- -
dotti-i- l i:fo(tJ;is w?;l nl he .Voni.- -

ThefW H" ext-es- s of line bead embroid-
eries on both costmnes and millinery.

tittle elbow capes of lace, chenille, and
iet make tlie most stylish snmmer mantles.

Red Surah silk. Is th tavorite material
for illuminating dark- - or sober tiuted
costumes.

Sunflowers and cryanfhenVims coatinue1
to be In favor with tashionnble women.

A'iy toiletor garment Is fashionable tliaf
has an air or taste, of originality, and new-
ness.

A yonng girl always looks well in a
simple toilet with S small tunic formed bya scarf.

Little girls wear their hair loose and
flowing down tie back, not braided or
curled. :.- - " -

ltlcti and substantial fabrics are necessary
when plain nntrimmc-- d suits are preferred

Almond, drab an blsctit colors prevail
In de beige, bunting, aud other light, all
wool suits. ';

When imitation pearl beads are ued for"
embroideries they should be very fine to
look real.

Surah silk comes in all slmdes a net Ma.
Inculnding those of red, yellow, heltofrona
and violet.

The new gold threads fntrodnml Inrn
laces and embroideries are not tarnished ;

Dy washing.
Tlie favorite colors for firtirejl law a

dl gllUJIg M M hAllAfrMM. ' 1 L , 'w ..vuu niQ wme, jmie rose
and old gold. -

Black, white, and cream-tinte-d Surah
silks are all used as liuine. as well as thn
brhrhtep enlnra

The ecru goods of this summer are of a
darker and richer atwd than tlkna at
prey ions seasons.

Breton lace platttie tn many rows covs--

one side of some of the dressWs Jananes
fans.

Ken yon ts X new sbaa et ocnerv
yellow the fc wry anndsoMe anU amiuon ?

tor evetttng wear. r

Jvew Lisle-threa- d gloves are in all ths
new shades of almotd, t5-K-t, dsab, grayanu wooer rotors

Low shoes will be worn a great deal rha
summer to show the colors and embroid
eries en stockings.

Fa!iioilbie Stock! list are embmlilere.lt
in rosebud Krgt-ra-a- et buttercups anta .pviMii mill. -

A'ew boixery eomes m W rke new shade
of old gold, orange, red, fcvbeernpe, wine
cotor, attu oiKev

The Lolott ia a favorite antBsnr ha
said to liave been introduced by the Jersey
beauty, Mrs. Langtry.

The Jersey costume has not raartiecC
fCtm. Vn.b - n .1 .ttl . . 1 V

jbw. aim vviii iiv imiuniNr uv iwre:-f- c
beto.--e AngaFt or September.

The first paljiSeti wtume worn in Paris- -

was made toe Sarv Beoawrdt, Hie - grratt '
tragedienne, at a cwt of f&M) , -- .. : . . .

Sunset ceaored likiigs wnler red or ramu. -

frames gain favor with ladieew, dHs
the picturesque In drese. r -

The latest thing iu lingerie fa m dolmam
vlsite camisole for negligee wear lu f.kua
ot a dressing sacn le. -

Almost every lashlouablo t i)et 'lsaa- -

some hiut ortbe rage for tlie blight audi
clever notions of the Japanese.

Bow foolish for artists to represent Cu--
ph) as tlie god of love, when we all know
that an old stocking toll of money baa more --

Influence tba i forty Ctepklo' crowded : iir '

J. A. Garfield, of Ohio, received 399 votes:
Gen. TJ. S. Grant, 308 ; Senator Blaine,. 42;
Sherman. 3 : Washburne. B. Gen. Oar--
field was declared the unanimous choice of
the Convention. - Gen. Garfield Is both a
brilliant soldier and statesman. He Is lit
his forty-rin- th year, and after Blaine' ele
vation to tlio Senate was the acknowl
edged leader in the llou-w- , of which he has
lone been a. member until lie, too. like
Blaine, was elected to the U. S. Senate
In every position to which he has been
called, cither bv a sense of dutv to his

country during the late Unpleasantness, or
on the floor ot congress, lie lias proved
himself a noble type of manhood. That
be will be elected the next President of
I lie United Suites there cannot bo a 'Ing
ering doubt."

Gen. Chester A. Arthur, of New York.
received the nomination for Vice President
on' the first baliot. He Is a prominent
politician of that State, but has not been
known heretofore In National oolitic
As quartermaster General of the State dur
ing the war up to 1363, in raising and
equipping troeps lor the war lie rendered
the most Important service to the Union
He Is a prominent and successful lawver
at the bar of New York city, and is ah es
pedal friend ot Senator Conkling, which
insures to htm t)e Tnfluence ot tliat able
Senator, and gnaraifieeB the vote at that
State for the Republican nominees.

'lhe Republican National Convention
lias done exceedingly, well, and we may
confidently look forward to fouf more
years of Republican rule, which insures
peace aud prosperity to the Nation.

ceatPTiosr
Mtaatioa Caiaily and Xlspulon- -

"Corrupiion !" is now the cry of the de
feated. They assert that from td.OOO to
f20.000 in coin was used to carry Linn
county for the Republican ticket. In this
our friends are mistaken 'just as much as if
they had burned their own shirts" instead
of the other fellows. Ko, Democrats, 2sOl
We did not receive any money from Port
land, or elsewhere, to buy Democratic
votes. You accuse your Democratic breth.
ren wronefully ! They could not be
bought. Tlicy were and are as incorrupt-abl- e

and nnpurchaab!e as their Demo
cratic accusers. 1 ea, verily, it Is tbe un
varnished truth we're telling you. Please
don't make such accusations. Brother
Democrats, cheer up ; don't be willfully
and malignantly unreasonable. Reform
Repeatedly you have promised, to do i

now is the time to carry out your pledges.
Mine the army," the Republican army,

and be happy. Carefully consider the
vote, aud wlten you have done so, you will
be able to see that the Republican party
has a small majority in XJun at least the
difference is so slight between our party
and yours, that a few votes either way
would turn the scale.. Look at the vote on
Coroner, l ou will not. If you have any
desire to be credited with good judgment
assert that money was used to influence
votes lor tlie office. If tlie Democracy are
in the ascendancy 223, or even a greater
number, as some of yon claimed during
the canvass, in Linn county, why does the
vote not show it ? The truth in a nutshell
Is, Democracy has no longer the ascendancy
In Linn county ; and this tact is so plain
that he who runs may- read Keep cool
and everything will be lovely, and peace
and quiet will reign throughout bur bor
ders. If you can't keen cool any other
way. skin off and stand under the weeping
eaves for ati liour or two, calmly ruminat
ing tlie while, and peace will come or, if
it aon t, tne ague win, vmcn win so miry
employ your time as to render - the consid-
eration of political questions an otter im
possibility. 'Rah tor Jackson.

Grand Ballfleatloa Mad Torchlfffb- -

. On Wednesday a grand ratification of
the Chicago nominations, and the snccess
of the Republican party ot ol J Linn at the
polls on Monday, was held at the Court
House, Mayor Clark presiding. The house
was crammed with ladles and gentlemen
Judge Powell spoke first, and he was fol
iowen ia succession ty cape Humphrey.
J. J. Cltarl ton, N. Baum and Gen. Apple- -

gate, all of whom were well received and
their remarks applauded. Boquets were
showered upon Capt. Humphrey and Mr.
Baum, amid tumultuous applause from
tne audience, upon their attempting to
leave the platform when. through speaking
The Ladies Cornet Band and the Mechan
ics' Brass Band were In attendance, and
discoursed mnsic plenty. During the en
tire evening two anvils In front of the
Court Hons were kept busy burning pow
der. Abont ten o'clock ; an adjournment
was liad to the front ofrlie Conrt House to
take part in and witness 'the torchlight pro
cession, winch, by the way, under- charge
of the Yonng Men's Republican Club, was
an immense success. Two ttansparccies
were carried In tlie procession. Tlie pro-cuflsi-

niarclied tlirotieh ' the crinclnal
streets of the city, and with the large num
ber of torches and the flue mnsic from the
Mechanics' Baud, made a fine appearance
and drew our entire population out of
doors. The evening passed off harmoni
ously. The bands with "a large number
of citizens called at Mr..Baum'a after tlie
close of the evenlne'a entertainment, crave

hlsn a serenade and were duly entertalne J.
m r

Americans are the most Inventive race
on fiie gjobe, and It aeetns singular tliat
no plan for making flies stay In bed until
the entire household Is up has yet been
patented.

Tlie business of the 'campaign liar" is
dosed for ajfepell, and the man who 'nail
ed" Uie lief was so overworked that h U
already dead.

TheBo&ton Atertfeer bavin uu Tif of
"Mr. Tllden holds tlie ker-- t tm nVmtw Is
cratie situaCton " the Walbrton T'nzt
asks what good It winfe.Ufn be loea
the combination. . , ;

U . ta. Kenata from T? Iwlo I.l.nt
John Brougham, the actor. dll in Vw. . . . ... t . .

xotk eu ttieStb
rom New'MexIeo we learn that r.n

Htrker and scouts jumned fin a band ot In.
uians mst Saturday, near Cook's Omvnn.
saiieu tiiree. one of whom is believed to h
v ictoria's son, and captured five horses
aha some arms

un tne 7th, at Richmond. Va W. 1?
Elain. editor of the Whig, and Col. Thomas
Smith, son of Smith, fought a
duel. Elatu was sererely; but not itttally,
wonnaed.

Dennis Kearney, ot 'Frisco, arrfrfed In
Chicago on tlie 8th, to attend tbe Green
back Labor Convention.

Etih. Holland, of Cincinnati. H hnibA

gambler and Democratic politician, was
assassinatol on the night ot the 7th, dn
the corner i 4th and 7th streets of tliat
city, by Wrlbdrongh. who fired one 6h'nfc

from a revo'ver which took effect In ilol- -
land's groin. ..Holland lias several times
declared that he was to be assassinated he
fore the meeting, of the Cincinnati Conven
tion to prevent disclosures be threatened
to make on that occasion.

lhe appropriation for Tilamook rock
has been increased from $50,000 to $75,000.

Prince de Sania Severlna was wounded
n a duel, on the Belgian frontier, on Sat

nraay. oy iJcijraMnICi 5. - y ,
ciiaa. tossing, nie German painter is

dead
The Empress of Russia died unexueeted

ly. none of the Imperial family being pres--
sut, and not aware that dath was so near.
On Saturday tle remains were borne to the
paiace cuapci Dy the Uzar and 18 grand
uuhes.

I he Chincsn are raising Iftrga bodies of
troops on the Russian frontier, and an at
tack is expected without waiting tor a for
mat declaration of war.

i rom Nor.h Mexico we learn thnt the
revolutionists under Marquese. have left
Sonoa and are marching toward Stnabvt.
closely followed by government troops mi
uer toi. barcin; At a ranch about five
leagues from Magdalene: the regiilar cav- -
niry awl ioa volunteers attacked Marquese
who routed them completely, losing 30
men and one officer

Victoria's band is in the vicinity of Hills- -

buro, .N. M., stealing horses, etc. No
troops In the vicinity

On the 8th, San Francisco Republicans
endorsed the nomination ot Garfield by
firing 100 guns.,

W. K. Potter, late Internal revenue col
lector at Los Angeles. Ca- l- suicided bv

poison on the 7th at Santa Monica
fceven Paget Sound sawmills were to re

sume full time, yesterday. They have an
aggregate capacity of S10.000 feet of lum
ber per day.

General Casslus 31. Clay of Kentucky
has come out Tor Tilden

itie H orta u arratd that with Tilden on
the ticket, ciphers will figure ton largely
in the campaign

Sunset Cox says 1'iKlen's bar'l will be
tuefi.ctual in the South rlila nr as the
people there are too prasperom to be
sold.

The Nashville Iianner renorts Charles
O Conor as saying recently to a reporter
of that journal : . "I am not an extreme
party man. I have voted for a Republi-
can now and then when I deemed h'm
better qualified than his opponent.'!

Hamilton Fish has addressed a letter to
Congressman Mt ton of New York declar
fug unequivocally for Grant, aud express
ing confidence in his nomination and In
his strength as a candidate. "I liave no
doubt," he says, "ot General Grant being
able to draw a large class of voters whom
no other candidate could attract

A learned German doctor has discovered
a mean, of dyeing tlie eyes of animals In
general and of men in pai titular any color
he pleases. He is accompanied on Ins tour
of propagation by a dog with a rose color-
ed eye, a cat with an orange-re- d eye, and a
monkey whh a chrome-yello- w eye. But
the most curious sjieciinens of his art are a
negro with one black eye and tlie other
bine, and a negress with one eye gold-c-ol

ored and the other silTer-whit- e. The doc
tor says the process ot ocular transforma
tion, tar from injuring the sight, strength
ens and Improves It.

Tlie railway system U extending ranldlv
in Jai an, two lines having been recently
compieieti in me island ol Alplion, and a
third 'n the Island of Yesso, tlie most north
erly In tlie Japanese groan, Tbe rails arc
ot English make, bnt tlie rolling stock and
engines have been ordered In America.
The two first engtnea are to be named
Benkei and Yoslsit-z- e, after two celebrated
early Japanese heroes." It Is the first or--'
der of tlie kind that has been given by Jan.
an to American houses.

XT n M. .I.n. A .. ...... 1.1 .1 T .

of Jioiue, whltji is within a few feet the
length of tlie Great Eastern, Is about to
take her place in the regular line. thi
owners of that other hne vessel propose a
seuing ttr at WorU-agnli- Her paddles
are to be lemoved and screws substituted ?

and preparations are making for the carry
ing or American cattle. As she has accom-
modations for SOOO penons, the will enter
the lists just lu time for the new and strong
uue or emigratteiv

Deacon B"., ofOMov a very plons man,
was noted- - for his long prayers, especially
hi Ufa fcmily. One Monday morning the
deacon and his wife . were alone, and as
was bis usual sustotn after breakfast a
prayer was offered. There being nnmual
amount ot work thst day, the deacon's
prayer was short. He selacd bis hat and P
milkpail and started lor the barn, ills
wife being very deaf did not notice his on
absence, but supposed him to oe ttlr engag-
ed in prayer. On his return iron milking

was surprised to find lier sM kneeling,
lie stepped np to Iter and sbeuted "Amen."
wlten she Immediately arose and went
about ber wprk.aa.if. Bothliig. hj(L

See vote for Coroner in Linn county.
i IIoDJJ. George goea to Wasco

count j with 2,900 majority. Set 'cm
nn t

Wasco county gives Republican
majority for the entire ticket. Send
the news to Meriar ! "

The poll books were all received hv
tho Comity Clerk yesterday, and the
counting was to commence to-da- y.

The vote of the county has not been
canvassed as we go to press, therefore
we do not attempt s tabulated state-
ment until next week.

We are sorry to lose Mr. (leisen- -

dorffer, candidate for Commissioner, one
of the grandest men in the comity, and
Mr; Potter, oi.e of the best Assessors
Linn ever had.

Thai Weather has been nimannll
winterisii during the week, tor this time
of year, yet Republicans have a karm.
peaceful, smile on 'em
that is beautiful to behold

Just before going to prefsa we' --are
informed that the Democracy of Linn
have elected one Commissioner: Cor.
one Representative, Harv She! tun, and
the Assessor, by a scratch.

Everybody rejoices in the election
ofM. C. George, the tall fir of Linn
tie will be heard from, and moat
favorably, too, in the National Legisla
ture.

Ring the bell softly, there's crape
on the door." Don't let out a war
whoop, because if you do people will
say you ate excited oyer tbe Straw
berry entertainment and icecream soci
able and musical Concert.

The trouble about the Ilalsey matter
was this : Tho poll books were sent in
unaccompanied by the ballots, and the
Clerk refused to receive them, and they
were returned, testerday, however.
the whole btisii ets was brought in, so
the Clerk states, and every thin -

lovely (

L'matilla county is badlv. wofnl'yi
shamefully, ignomiuiously demoralized
It is even intimated that the black Re
publicans have elected members of the
Legislature in Umatilla county. And
but two small years ago Umatilla gave
480 Democratic majority. IIow have
the mighty fallen !

Judge Lawrence told the Democratic
State Convention that if it persUtcd in
nominating Whiteaker he would be
badly left Eastern Oregon could not
be depended upon to put up her usual
majorities. As M. C. George has all
the way (as reported) from 2,200 to
3.C0O majority, it looks as though
Jndge Lawrcnco was posted in the mat
ter.

The nomination of Garfield is receiv
ed with emhariasm by the entire coun
try, and the election iu November will
be a mere walk over. As a general
thing the nominations of the Chicago
Convention pleased the people better
than if they had each individually
made the nominations. Whoora !

(This is not meant as an exclamation
for rdouday, its for November.)

From the Jacksonville Sentinel We learn
that on Sunday afternoon flu altercation
took plate between Jack Montgomery and 1

John F. Ktifi, In which the former was
aaiigeronsiy ir not fatally shot. It seems
that an electioneering party went otit to
Rafael's wine cellar, about half a mile
north of town, and while tliere a political
dUcussion arose between Karl ami Mont.
gomery, both bating drank considerable
wine. Montgcmery wanted to fight
Eart, to which the latter was unwilling to
consent. Some of the party held Mont
gomery while Earl started tor home.
Montgomery got away , from his friends
and pursued Earl. The latter gave him
warning not to approach him, which was
unheeded. Earl then shot Montgomery.
Inflicting a supposed mortal wound. Earl mf
was arrested and after an examination
discharged, as It was! proven that the
shooting was done In sclt-detens- e. Mont
gomery was spoiling for a fight, and hav-
ing had one, now pays the penalty ot his
long career of vice.

There Is nothing for a State like bavin?
representation In an Important commit

tee, lemieesee, for ko.ta nee, gets as lib-
eral slice of the appropriations k tike Riv-
er and Harbor bill as the entire .Pacific
coast, unless the present bill be amended.

In getting up enormous musical festivals
and In killing hogs, Cincinnati bears tlie
palm. Boston may be regarded as the
Athens of America, but Cincinnati Is
Greece itself. .

Donsn-lM- ia Adjusted.
The fire m Dr. OToele's block Monday

morning, started- - In the eellar raider J. E.
Sorbin saloon. On iVedo;day. Mr. C. on

. Ferry, tbe adjuster, ase() the dama-
ges to tho building at fctK) tn Mr u,Ktn v.v.

stock. t.LJKgk to
w

I--l r letters,TTnealteil. tor. ......srift --n.nt..i .i v iiiuui ii i ii tne rfwrOffice 111 this City for tke welr
June 10th, 1830: forConner L. O. Mason Sylvester, atIiningf.r W. 11 rmr Daniel I.iuuure airs. ai. o. Tom W.

P. H. RAYAfOJJD, P. M,
at

cades with 2,900 majority or more, and ia
elected to Congress by at least 1.600 ma
jority. 'Rah for-th- e tall fir. of old Linn.

District CanaiUatea.

Judge Boise, Hcoubltcsn candidate foe
Judge of this, the third 1udh-!- l diet-- i,

carries aisrion ny nearly 450 m.itnrlrv- j - jHis majority in the district is conceded
to be 600.

Judge Piper, Republican- caiiriidHre nr.
rrosecuting Attorney, sets awav with Ron
majority in the district..

Have 1'ou Heard (roni Old EJnuT
Old Linn, the banner Democratic conntp.

on Monday stepped entirely out of the
Democratic rank?, electing our entire tick
et save three. At least that is the wav the
matter stands at present, from the reKrts
that have bean received ; and we shall so
claim until the official count shall decide
the matter. 'Rof.

The outlook for the Democracy, politi
cany, is hopeless. - Linn county nas gone
back on them eiven them away, as it
were. Oregon has bubbled over with about
two thousand majority for those beardless
youths (?) for Congress and Supreme Judges'.
cverymmg (except' Republican victories
and good crops) seems out of joint, while
Democrats mope around, nuletlv and soft
ly sw4iriii to themselves, and wondering
ir the millenium has not come upon ns tin
awares. It is a bad year for Democratic
Victories.

- Personal Mention.

It is riirtiored that Sara Bernhardt is In
sane.

Blerstadt, the artist, is a cuest of the
Marquis of Lome, at Rideau Hall.

The Baroness de Rothschild recently
gave a ball in Paris which cost $22,000

reiinyson s last poem "I Prolundls."
is severely criticised by tlie English press

Kincr Humbert, of Italy, and "Unser
Fritz" of Germany, are warm friends.

Governor McCIeJian Is a victim of the
ceramic craze, and he has a house full of
specimens.

Horatio Seymour says he never heard
any orator who could surpass in eloquence
the untaught Indian.

Whympcr, the Alpine climber. lias
readied the fuinmic Of Cl:imborazo, the
first man to so honor the peak.

Tlie New Cte War.

i c tlo not see how it Is possible to ex
onerate Congress from tlie responsibility
for the recent murdcrfHis outbreak ol the
Ute Indians. The Indian Department had
succeeded in negotiating a treaty which
seemed to be satisfactory to the Utes ; but
the terms of that treaty could not be car
ried out without tlie action of Congress.
But the national legislature was too mtieb
absorbed in politics' and in maneuvering
with reference to the Presidential election
to give any attention to a matter of so small
moment from a party standpoint as carry-
ing into effect the treaty made with these
ravages who have no votes. The Utes.
naturally suspicious of the while man, and
taught by experience to distrust the good
faith of tlie Government, grew Impatient
and alarmed. They knew tliat their res
ervation w.i3 coveted by their civilized
neighbors, and when it was invaded bv
parties of prospectors, and the fulfillment
of the terma of the agreement made with
them was delayed they snspocted treachery
and their young men went on the warnaih.
Iu the shape which matters have now taken
we see no prospect of avoiding anotlier
Indian war. And though the final result
is not difficult to predict, the expense, to
say nothing of the loss ot life involved, will
be tenfold what it would have cost to act
in strict and prompt conformity with the
terms agreed npou between the Depart
ment and the Indians.

Tlie Count? --seat (fears tint- - octMtd.
Dallas. Polk county, retains tlie county--

seat by 200 majority.

Yamhill elects the entire Republican
ticket save one. Galloway is elected over
McCain. If Democrats are to be elected
at all, such men as Galloway, who proved
iitmselfa good 'investigaior," sbortld te
selected.

Mr. Thompson, ol Lane, the bold Inves
tigator. Is elected to the Legislature from

Such Democrats as Thompson de
serves more than the 'average Democrat
for their honesty and manly independ
ence.

The average majority of the Republi
can legislative ticket in Marion county is
about 4o0. M. C. George gets oter 600
majority in the coohty.

I lie load ot Chinese brought by . tlie Al-de- n

Bessie are sak! to be under contract
for work on the railroad bow being con
structed In Eastern Oregon.

Gen. Ben Butler, who Is now doinir
aniornta, contemplates a trip to Oregon

betore returning to the East.

There is a courtesy and modest unobtrn--
slveness about a wise advertisement that
create a certain responsive feeling of sym
pathy In the reader. We all like to w,

solicited, and It Is natural to suprlOM that
no wno most politely, clearly ntid persis-
tently solicits us, stands t;w better chance
for our trade. The. familiar advertise
ments ot local papers often cover these
points with great tact and Ingenuity.

In 1875 Lady Burdett Coutts wrote a
letter from Brighton, England. regrdma
the misuse of coats lonlrnugh. and urging
their Improvement ffo their valuable Milk-

ing purposes. Tbe British Goat Society
has sprung wp and thrifty from tne atten-
tion tans called to the natter, and it Is ted

to establish depots for tbe sale
goats as well as their pure milk, whfch he
found to be invaluable especially lor

children In case of sickness. .Doctors and
philanthropists are lending their aid. to the
society in.tbis IinpreTementi,,

The Regular meeting of the Albany
Blue Ribbon Club was held In Y. P. C. A.
hall. Saturday evening, .lime 5th. iron
tfot withstanding, the excitement regarding
political matters, there were found a sum
Cient number of persons Interested the
temperance cause to fill to its fullest capac
ity the commodious hall of the Christian
Association. In the absence ot the Pres.
ident, the meeting was called to order by
Mr. John Conner. Vice President. After
prayer, by Dr G. W. Gray, tlie minutes
of previous meeting were read and ap
proved, after which the Club was addressed
by Hon. J. C. Powell. Music followed.
consisting of a flute solo by G. Willis
Price, Miss Kate Conner presiding at the
organ. Mrs. D. F. Smith then favored
the Club with one of her fine recitations
which was received with such applause
that she kindly responded with a short
but flue humorous selection. The circula
tion ol the pledge resulted in tlie addition
cf tweuty-fo'u- r names to the already
lengtny list or signers to the Blue Ribbon
Club pledge. A collection was tlien taken
up, and after another flute solo by Dr
Price, the meeting adjourned to meet June
18th.

Albany Collegiate Institute
The dosing exercises of the Albany Col

leginteTSriitnte for the year ending June
10th, wWike place in theColleMS Charge!
beginjibig on Sabbath evening, the 13th
mst. nev. j. r. Wolfe, of the M. E.
cn iron, wilt deliver the annual sermon at
that time. On Wlncsday, the 16th Inst.,
at two cfelocK P; M., there will be a re
hearsal of some of the year's work. The
evening of the same day will be occupied
oeginmng at T.io o'clock, with an enter.
tainment consisting of declamations, reci
tations, readings, vocal and Instrumental
music. Admission to the evening exer
cises, 25c. Proceeds applied on incidental
expenses, j o the friends and patrons of
education, a very cordial Invitation U ex
tended to be present at all the exercises.

Elbert X. Coxorr,
Prest.of the Institute.

A bottle which, judging from the smell
lately contained whisky was found float
Ing down' the Calipooia-b- y some boy
yesterday morning. Inside the bottle was
a paper upon "hlch was written on one
side: 'We were not well represented
and cohl'lUded suicide by drowning In the
Calipoola ;'' on tlie re verso : 'Too need
not look tor our boilies, (he doctors will
Aud itu-in- . J. M. L. W.

SiuiiBirr riniilaaa.
With htudahle eiit i prl-- e, JETAric'-a-' .ajft-ionQ:jat- atf

Ctr the preseiit- - Summer pre- -
senw Jt n iiilr w mi n lnniiful chromo.
lithograph, illnf ratirc ot the K:t-hio- ns of. .fna au-i- 1'..l!i
which are merely creations of. the artist's
oraiu, tne reseiu w a tailliful reproductionoi actual,. exisrenr. .. ... nnftiiius. ....... r 1 1. (i ijvbon:y inn descrtpt 1013. bt the prices i.s
"... mvniHiniiy me piaie. t or tne bene-f- it

of onr lady readers we attnend 9 hrloi
summary ot tliese eostnmes, extrnrtedrrom an advance slteet furnished by the

.Iftl'IIIIC r, nnB
xr 1 .
.v xj. a iHiininii r s varo i fwutansKK 1..illOriWn. fir Kllinmap... . iHima!o l...U ....1' ...i p. tin if llilll UI1U

DOlka (JOt S.I till. Tlw trnt.r. l.i .
...... BT vs

ranged in soft folds, with side drtfiieries of
i", U,r "'sew wun wiK ana tape'?ne bne of the skirt I ot camel's
nair, uivtitcd from tho side dra Defies bv

uanus 01 saiin. ana ornamentedwith. satin hovva Tim i 1 . ..- u..jt.tin 13 iiimje inFrench coat srvle. with h.i i.i r
htc iui uui niHieriai, ana lastetnlly trim,med Clin" and rnllur. 7 t irnn- - vv,o. 2 is a second walking dress, arppro--,..... c.j iiumo, me " anu made
01 gen u arme bine Freneh. bunting and

"'""w ciy nn ingenious arrangementor toe two material, the front Is
ornameiifMi tlu tani.i.i..i,. . --

j.. v.. v 1 ( 1 n m n ifsun with rays ; the side draperies befn of
uKiii.iic i.icciiiij; at a point oeiow tDe bas- -
iir, mm urann 10 eiuier nae or the central

nesign or the front. Tlie basque is of
ountiug. cut long and romid. and nppro--
prmtrij triinmeo wrtn me brocade. Pri
f35.00.

ic unru iignre in ine inntmtton re
presents a combination dress of silk in two
contraRlinir shjrrt of rtnli 'ri.o
skirt in tiont Is made of alternate trips of
nit; iwu imitriais raiu in Kilt piaitlngs tlie
iviv uciug o a single snaae. plain and mil.

he ovcrsklft is trimuied across tlie bot-
tom with reverg of contrasting silk, with a
foil bow of silk in two shades ; the back
being of a darker shade ot silk, neatlydraped. Tbe basque Is made e tuixier.trimmed to correspond with the lower
pan or tne costume. Price, f28 60.

The last fltrtin. I hi-- r - ii....- -
ception dross ofgarnet colored satin duchess
ciauir.iwi; in miiieu wun cashmere bead
fringe and pamenterie. TIw skirt Is
arranged in a double scarf, on vy'.iich the
trimming ia imposed to gr-- at advantage ;while the back drapt. y Is formed of adouble box plaiting extending from thewaist nowuward. The baque U cut with acoat back aud elaborately trimmed. Thesleeves are open on the upper sile. andlaced with cords of satin, with bawls ot
ruissementpi'! ui ..ttliuv . 1.

part of the sleeves, as well as tlie trtaimWtl,. .,&..1V . ... . .". Miinr bus rucmngsand plaiting of lace and: satin. Price
U3,00. ...

su r. rBccuaa hns imam i
AltMinjr for tlie pracslee or Hentislrv.All work warrauted. OfBee tn rrrytieat, cwei rtrat mbmI Ferry mi. tbhl

B. CS. WILLIS PBICE,
DSNTZST.

OmCE ta Odd FUuw' Temple. Albany,
Oregon. A a woi-- ca refulty performed, ud aa
reasonable m is mnistcnt with goad work-inaniht- p.

nWvlS

. Dr.. W.Umr.
Dentist, Albany, Oregon. Office hi Fos-

ter's brick block, up stairs, at large bay
window, price in proportion to time and
MATtltiAL consumed. 11-3- 4

At HlK Mew Mb op.
FBan Vu.j.i&r is cow established in his

new twonito.-- wagon and blacksmith shop,
Second street opposite S. E. TounfrS wnre-hpu- e,

wheiv he is pivrai-e- to tlo all kinds of
Dlttuksmithtnar, repnlrlnn of bnckH, wairons.

m7.wiki,uii iikiiii. biiu 1.111 vtMiiinue
mnnnfaotnre, hacks and buagleM, which will.s tw iNMiuw tiuzv on rvuw.able terms. . . HjvlimS

' xeIIrBl I41
rmn lhtiL ttrt iwmiv tjk nnk ,n imW

boildinar timbers ud bnsber at mi v rmiln
lowest priees and on short notice. Tlicyhare also on hand seaaoned finlHbiiiii lumber.

flooring, rastiea-eto- . All orders sent to them
LelMnon wia !be filled prouiptly. Orders

Oliiited. 33 via

, wore majority: ' ..
7 Returns from" Lane "county indicate a

majority Pr Whlteaker of about 50 ; Odeil
nd Merry a tie ; Supreme judges close,

fcrtth Kelly a little behind ; Watson, Re-bllc-

for district fudge, has 200 ma-Jtjgr- ity

; Hendricks, Democrat, tor SUte
atoI elected ; legislative ticket ,H-qJe- d,

2Wepublican8 and Z Democrats, J.
ST, ThomVon being one of the latter ;
Democrat! elect county judge and school

prinfendt while BhcriflT, assessor and
coronojre doubttul.

Washington comity elects county ticket
by 200 majority ; SUte ticket, average, 340.

Majority for State ticket in Yamhill, 164.
County Republican ticket elected, except
one representative, surveyor and coroner.

Bnllr for Benteti.'
Benton couri.'y Is reported Renublican

ft exce'pUoo of joint SUte
Senatorifilllioush the contest; was cloae tor
both Clerk and Sheriff, the former getting
some 20 odd and the latter 30 or 35 ma-

jority. IToodward was elected State Sena-
tor to fill vacancy Clow, of Polk, Demo- -
crat, beat Bensell, of Bentot. Republican,
for joint Senator, by a small majority.
On tbe Represenutive ticket, Hon. F. M.
Waf!wortb led tiie ticket, with Waggoner
and Carter dose behind three sUunc
tried and true Republicans. Rah for Ben-to- n.

.-

Our Democratic friends done nobly inm fht. The Grover administration
oookeathe Democratic goose. Tbfetfcmg
Democrats took in the sltnetfoa. Theysaw tlsat as long as tbe polttfcal ring thai
has c:-i-

. trolled the SUte Governaeat so
lor " r as regained hi uewer.eorrBF)t.Innanl

:? !!: facial. posSMe woold iot
.1 s .;e-- l at, bnt would grow woras

V and irbr .T It, and they like honest and
trw wet , . ri in and helped to defeat

And teytr.iTl never regret
it.

s'j an j JJsrfon are the' Repub- -
.i - cmhl-t- s now, ,but "Jcok oat
Hi,. o p--ii benw an J Son't

together. ,

r


